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Comment and Criticism.J lx Neký issue the coniplete prize 1h..t,-and:hr 1 siuîr <

0UR. remarks 0of ast %eek on11the recent initehIes of t'I,1.()R..
li ave elicitcd a (omnctO nthI ltl)ujtct, wic 'ii l<bu.fouîîd

in otir)r 'j'nlnt ot n. 'J'lie competitor Wliosc 5<01 C was i,
allowexl as tiiere rfcrîed W 'vasil, hopes that bis rugistur ticket îijjhjt
have licen -oîi*itundeci wîttitlat of alnother cotlli1)etitor of' the' saînle
nme, and it %vas '1 t'le 1belief thlat a mlistake îih.titis lhave arisen
tuit '«e tsed the' expression tîtat liii ticke(t '«as ''saj t<)s "a et

figure. O)ur corre.spIondnclt ilsîrs 15il (11(1 siloiw tliat figure, andl ibis
being 50, Ilt CXCtie ut ll use', <'ouXi îl yattas thecý- li,
disalioîv tlle score'. "Rîlliînan " eweitv'as lot orte (il .those '«ho
took Iis position at tIlleI nîtis sha y-1 at Ilt he ae api 'ontetl for frtîn to
commniceon t1hIle aif- crioon o(il .a .set nl d ay, ani d (1 o ait Ille 1bst
part of' aî hteur '«hile, as '«as tlil xlantthe'targets %%crc being
chianged, or lie w0ull "()t %%'rite as lije dot s 01n tiis 1 îit.Ilo.v r

we are always ileased to hear froirn our readers concerning any state-
ments in whichi they believe us to be in error. For our own part we
do flot like faultfinding when it can conscientiously be dispensed with,
but when occasion cails for it we hope, as our cofrfespondent puts it,;to
act " without fear or favor."7

AT~ the Rideau range, whichi has been closed since Tuesday, ever.y
preparation is being nmade for the*).R.A. annual meeting, which

ûpens next Monday. Great improvetiients have been made ini the target:
accommodation, at the firing points, and in other ways, alf of which. ivili
no doubt be appreciated by the mnarksmien. l'le British Columbia
tearn of laine mii, under commîand of Lieut.-Col. Wolfenden, is ex-
pected in Ottawa tc-morrow. The Manitoba contingent are at presenit
taking part in the' Ontario iprovincial matches at Toronto, where they
seemi to hold their own pretty '«ell. I is a Iity the Britislî Columbia
teanm could flot also have been p)rescrit at TIoronto, wlhere it woîîld have
liad excellent l)ractice for the mîeeting here.

B Y order of His Royal Highnes the Field-Marshai Commnanid ing-in-
Chiief, the prohibition against soldiers smoking in the strects lias

I)Cen remnoved, and the followiîîg, clause las accordingly been stîbsti-
tuted for the last sentence of paragrap)h 18, section 7, Qtueen's
Regulations anîd Orders for the armny, iS85:-"Soldiers are not to go
l)Cyond the precinets of tlîeir barracks unliess proi)erly dresseli, and
they are not to siioke ini the strects îîîîtil after 5 P.11. froîîî October i
to March 3 1, aîîd 6 1).)î froin April i to Seî)teîwbler 30." Our attention
lias several tilncs been called to this îîew regulatioîî and it lias been
brouglît forward as justificationî for our iniiitiamien sîîîoking inilte
streets, but '«c canîlot sec that tdie cases are at AIl laralicel(i. lIn the'
latter inîstanîc uîiforîîî is donned for at lnost only a1 few days ini cvery
year, w~hi1e 'Ioîîimv Atkins îîcvEr gets out of lîis and las fe'v chances to
snîioke in barracks. W'e hope co-iniaîîding ofliccrs, as N%«cli as the'
oficer conîîmandîîg the nîilîtia, '«Ill not tolerate a custoin thât* alpIeaî's
to uis, notwithistaîîding its ofilicial reco,,iitiont in the' Britishi armny,

unsoltl %%rli e n hî so littie self restî'aîît is îîîvolved inii s avoidance.
A\ ( aindia n ii itiamian cat i 1111(1 edt'nt of op;strtunities for smioking
îvîtiout liaviing 10 iii ditý, in public places.

A PVKIS fi('l i Emml)gîîi.dgo L > 1show dtaGinala andi tht' oJiîcr de-
peîidtîities arc rap idlly dcl nnitnlcreased attenat io n iin t luic t<the
ct i itmva cc Ia2IliîeIîîu t< Cîoîiia.11L.E11îl,îî on 1lias donie

nîut hi tt st ui il î -dythe' t nere t'.ct ithat a mati is a ( a iadiat
miii ensîtc ie îiit aco-dial ec cilit n at al- , tiîcetg'. 1.l 1

the' Di )ke of ' nladet t k çwtasÏoon at W i i tedtn, and onî severai
offher 1<1il ic ot'(asitls rt to , Itdeli I'to the'tapti teilhnn
ibond of tillit<l i btv clthte nmofferculit m andI tte colonies, 'a11(d
1ointttd 4tit <w lhe I * iî't'lleiad <n îîuîî Ivt. cved .1cp ofaiîit

nmen, the cxteîd t ofthe blj lî aving otn!%-I eetiI itnite( I Ny the Ilîiitud
ilects of tue '\a.il-t!itt'. TrIi'e no t1ioubt fiat ail tiîis pointis to il e
iîicrcasiîîg p uî'u Ianîty of a sentinictît ofIii lî-itîl iIfcderation1, bit. as yt.t
that sclienie is olvk a Sclitimeint, and '«iii take a Ion-~ tituie so b i en
evetîts zas 1 to iak i, v fd ati1 a mitta t>slii
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L ONG be.ore that happens we may be calied upon to do sometbingfor the defence of the Empire, if the Broad Ariszt is to be be-
lieved. In a late issue it remarks editorially: " Whilst Englishmen at
home are busied solely regarding the formation of a new ministry, and
speculating as to what particular individual wiIl be called to office-
whether round men will be put into square holes and square men into
round ones-Engli£hmien ini the east are anxiously watching gathering
clouds in the political sky which seem to threaten tempest. WXe have
no wish to play the part of alarmists or to get up a Russian 1 scare' of
our own, but we are justified in saying that there is some cause for
anxiety, if none for alarm. From sources the trustworthiness of whicl?
we cannot doubt, we' are assured that the feeling at this moment
anmongst the several diplomatic rel)resentatives at Constantinople is
that hostilities are on the eve of breaking out, and that the outburst
cannot be delayed nmuch longer than the next spring. There is unrest
in India owing to a similar apprehiension. It is feit that Russia is
waiting to spriig uI)ofliber ancient foc, and although her first move
mnay flot be towards the minarets of Stamboul but towards the Asiatic
side of the Bosphorus and Armenia, yet Constantinople is the end she
wvill fight to the death for. Russia is laying in naval stores as fast as
she can at ail the Black Sea ports, and that fleet is being strength-
ened with ail rapidity. The Sultan is flot blind to these omens, but bis
cxchequer is emipty, so0lie leaves the niatter to .Kismet, although lie wilI
flght hard and die gaine. But what of the menace to England? The
first train of the Russian Traas-Caspian railway entered Merv only a
fortnigbt ago; the Turcomans have been gained over; the Ameer of
Cabul is troubled as to whether Russia or England is the stronger, and
it bas now been discovered that a Russian army can marcb on Rawvul
Pindi, in spite of ail the precautioiis understood by scientific or stra-
tegic frontiers. Whether it be Russia's intention to invade India or

not, shie certainly will keep) th at fear ever before the eyes of England,
for she knows that this will oblige us to keep the greater part Of Our
army there in defensive attitude. In the mieantime we are exchangîing
compliments wîtb the Russian officers of the Afghan boundary com-
mission, and congratulating ourselves that 'the frontier now has been
demarcated by pillars.' There must be laugbter at St. Petersburg at
this assurance of safcty for England. Russia bas moved within the
last few weeks, until Europe is now face to face ith a 1roblem, which
cannot find its solution in a concentratio5n of Russian and Turkisb
trool)s at different strategic frontiers, but may well occuy the attention
of Lord Salisbury's governrnent. Unless cbecked, stirring events in
the East are undoubtedly impendîng." Now that the Canadian Pacific
Railway is completed and available as a transport route to the East, ail
this affects Canada quite as closely as it does Great Britain, and forces
us to ask wvhat part we would be called upon to bear in case of a Rus-
sian war, as well as suggests one possible henefit of an Imperial
federation, for federated or not we should probably have to provide
troops for the defence of our own western coast, and once more send
eastern militiamen over our transcontinental railway. Ail these con-
siderations make Col. O'Brîen's visit to British Columbia specially
interesting to us at this juncture.

The Shoeburyness Meeting.

W E are disposed to think that the prize meeting (the twenty-second)
of the National artillery association which bas just been con-

cluded at tbe school of gunnery, bas been the most successful of the
twenty-two which have been held. The weatber bas been on the
wbole very good; the numbers attending quite satisfactory. There
have been few or no "1protests" of any importance, and wbat is of
most importance of ail, tbe discipline of the camp in both the first and
second weeks is understood to bave been so good as to entirely satisfy
the camrp commandant and the head of the school of gunnery. No
formai report bas yet been issued, but the words of the adjutant-

general at the prize distribution on Tbursday were enoLlgh to show that
the discipline and bebaviour of the volunteers have been creditable to
the force to wbicb they belong. Il~e meeting bas been marked by
two incidents of special interest -the presence throughout the two
weeks of Colonel Armstrong's splendid Canadian team, and the at-
tendance of Lord Wolseley at the prize distribution. The appearance
of the Canadians ought to put our men on their mettle. We are quite
aware that the former are picked men -and are picked, moreover, in a
way in which it would neyer be possible for us to pick a team to go to
Canada or an>' other colony. But even allowing for this, we must say
that we bave seldoni seen such a body of soldiers as the Canadian
artillerymien who have just left Shoeburyness. Nobody, wé tbink, who
saw those clean-Iimbed giants perforniing the "shift" for the Governor-
(;eneral's cup on Thursday will ever forge the sigbt. Their march
past later in the day, in full panoply, was equally good in a different
way. And tbey, or a great many of themn, show by their medals that
they can do, and bave actually done, more trying and important work
than parbuckling a 64-pounder up to its carniage, or marching past the
adjutant-general. '[bey wilI return home, indeed, laden with the spoils
of their recent peaceful campaign. Our men bave prevented themn,
flot without serious difflculty, fromi carrying off the Queen's prize, but
by their prowess with the Armstrong they have recovered the Montreal
cup), wvich Colonel Ray and his men brouight back fromn Canada two
years ago; they have taken away the Londonderry cul) fromn the best
teani we could bring against them, and they have refused even to ]et
the prize given by their own Governor-General for excellence in re-
pository work remain among us. Moreover, they have won a first prize
for shell firing and a certificate in the ordinary repository conipetition,
s0 that there will be rejoicirig, fully justified, in Canada.The other point of special înterest in the meeting 'vas the attend-
ance of Lord Wolseley. nhe National artillery association had a
very uphill gaine to play during many years of its existence. By the
exertions of the successive l)residents of its council and of its indefatig-
able secretary, and though last, flot least, by the cordial co operationi
of the authorities of the scbool of gunnery, the position of the National
artillery association may now l)e considered to be perfectly secure. 0f
course its work is donc very quietly and modestly, and it by no mieans
receives that support from the public which so important a body might.
fairly expect. Until, indeed, the public do give it rather more sub-
stantial support, it is in vain to hope that there can be any great
increase in the value of the prizes given at Shoeburyness. As it is,
they amiount to about tbree tnes the sum received in entrancefees.
But indeed this is of rather littlé importance. 'l'le volunteers cone
to Shoeburynesss more for the honor of winning than for any hope
of pecuniary advantage, and they learn, undoubtedly during their stay
a great deal that they, could neyer learn at home, or indeed, anywhere
else, excel)t in that paradise of artillerytren, the school of gunnery.
But it is of the greatest importance if the National artillery association
is to continue its useful coarse, that it should be well looked upon by
the bigbest nilitary authorities. And that it is so looked upon at pre-
sent, we may take for granted from the fact of Lord Wolseley's attend-
ance at the prize distribution, and froni the remarks hie made on that
occasion.

Lord Wolseley's brief speech will be read witb great interest by al
volunteers, esîecially those of the artillery; but his remarks on one
topic on wvich hie toucbed, will gratify a great many people as much as
tbey gratify us. W~e allude of course to his reference to the practica-
bility and necessity of organizing auxiliary Ilfield " artillery. For years
it bas been considered' that wvbatever auxiliary troops could do, tbey
must leave field batteries, at least technically so called, to the regular
artillery. It bas, indeed, been conceded, tbough doubtfully, that vol-
unteers might be trusted witb the heavier class of movable ordnance
known as Ilguns of position." But now we bave the adjutant-general
of the forces publicly stating bis belief that auxiliary field artillery is
absolutely necessary, and that bie boped within a very few years to se
many batteries of it establisbed among the militia and volunteers,
thereby expressing, witb the wbole weight of bis officiai and personal
autbority, bis adbesion to the doctrines which bave been for years
preached by Col. Shakspear, Lord Wernyss, Lord Truro, and other
humbler persons, but wbich have been bitherto scouted altogether by
the greater number of officers of the Royal artillery. We are quite
aware of the difficulties connected witb the organization of volunteer
field batteries, difficulties which we shall discuss on a future occasion;
but it is no sligbt tbing that even the principle that they are required
should bave been approved by such an authority as Lord Wolseley,
and in the very focus as it were of artillery, tbe sehool of gunnery at
Shoeburyness.- Volunteer Service Gazette, August i4t

The 9oth Baut. wilI shortly lose the services of the assistant surgeon, Dr. White-
ford, Who is Ieaving for British Columbia. It is flot yet known Who wiIl be appointed
in his place.
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Common Sense on Parade, or. Drill Without Stays.

BY LIEUT..COLONEL THE RIGHT HON. 1. H. A. MACDONALD, M.P.

(C'ommandant Mle Queen's Edinburgh R. V Brigade.)

(Copiinued froin page 443.)

B UT here cornes in the question: Can the opinlion of those be sub-
niitted whri stili maîntain that moving with intervals is unnecessary

in the fire-swept space; and that closed Uines covered by skirmishers, in
the style of Wellington, can stili advance in attack to the deciding point?
Can the foliowing statement be accepted ? " It seems to me the true
solution is to be found in the proper use of skirmishers, in the old
sense of the term. .. . . .. may- lie doubted whether a closed two-
deep le, preceded by active skirmishers, would be iikely to suifer
iore in- advancing over open ground -than the same number of men
iWôùId* do if distributed in several open 1unes, one *behind the other,
and not preceded by skirmishers."-( Genteral AlcDouga//.) The gai-
lant general who penned these words bas so often before spoken of the
modern combat from the point of view of an advance with intervals as
the probable mode of the battle of the future, that this return to the
closed-Iine view would seemn to be the resuit of a kind of despair in-
duced by dread of that higgledy-piggledy style of combat to which the
German systemn tends, he being rightly unable to accept the idea of
order being maintained by skirmnishers closing in, and new units corning
up between them. Proposais 'vhich lead their authors to such results
that they must abandon the principle that "lmen wilt never obey the
orders of anyone so completely as. bis in whose knowledge they con-
fide " (Home), and are compelled to suggest intentional changes of
command during the battle, such as that the senior officer shall speak
somewhat after this fashion: "Lieutenant A-, you take charge
from this tree to that sand heap" (Von Bogslawsi)-such proposais
cause a recoil. A system which fixes commands, nof by units of the
troops engaged, but by spaces of ground, ftom a pump or a bush to a
ditch or a dungheap, is rather alarming, and there is a tendency to
shrink back to the old, and to believe that, after ail, it will be better to
accept it with ail its risks, rather than "lrun to juls 'e know flot of."
But while it is in no way surprising that the extraordinary character of
such proposais by the Germans, and their rash adoption by so many of
our own miiitary ciass, should cause others to draw back, these latter
wiIl flot be excusable if they retreat too far. To go back to the point
at which the attempt to devise suitable detail formations for modern
conditions began, may be wise; to go further back and seek finality in
obsolete manSuvres, unsuited to the conditions cannot be wise. TIhe
question, therefore, is flot between the oid mode and the new. Con-
demnation of the new will flot set up the oid. There are two questions
for decision, not one. The first is, are the old manSeuvres compatible
with modemn conditions? If the stern logic of facts compels a negative
answer, then there is no room for pitting the old against the existing
new. The old must stand rejected absolutely.

It is unnecessary to repeat here the facts already adduced, and the
arguments already used, for the purpose of showing that the old systemn
-the advance of soiid lines over the fire-swept zone-is obsolete, and
cannot be accepted in theory. Already " German training is directed
to making aim on everything like a ciosed body that can he seen, and
only on the open fighting line when there are no ciosed bodies to aîm
ait."-<(Colone/ Sir Lum/ley Grahiam.) If foreigners were to learn
through their intelligence departments that British troops were to be
advanced in line, their men would very soon be instructed to disregard
the coming skirmishers, and concentrate fire on the solid. Besides, the
passage quoted above in favor of the retention of the solid line pro-
ceeds on two false assumrptions. It assumnes that the reinforcing troops,
under any modern systemi, would comne forward in format open lines,
and flot in p)ortions, and in varying forms or abnegations of formi accord-
ing to ground, taking advagtage of cover and adopting every expedient
that may prevent unnecessary loss, while retaining the power of recover-
ing form. It is also assurned that there are no skirmishers in front, in
contradistinction to the old mode in which there were skirînishers
covering the ciosed line. But in the modemn attack those in the first
open uine, though flot skirmishers, are a skirmishing body, in the sense
that they are thrown out with an intervai and cover the main advance;
and although their duties are flot iimited to those of the skirmishers of
former days, yet they are as effectuai to cover the general advance as
were the old skirmishers in the days of the advance in line entire. It
may therefore suffice to say finaily, as regards the proposai to work in
the old closed line formation, that such a mode of advance gives the
maximum of exposure to aimed fire, with the minimum of real flexibility
and possibility of using cover. It also invoives such an amount of
worry and fatigue in the attempt to maIntain a reg ular and close advance
over the long fire-swept space, as would militate seriousiy against the

possibility of the troops arriving at the point of contact in that good
"lfettie"' (Scottice) whice shall tell decisively at the final moment. , "The
object of marching is to get over ground with the utmost econorny of
strength. One canno*t therefome insist. too much on marching easily."-

And surely it is clear that no more harassing mode could be
adopted for marching 1,500 Or 2,000 yards than a close file line. The
celebrated î,ooo yards advance in line at Potsdam was considered a
marvel by military critics, when small-arni fire could flot be opened
upon the line tili three-fifths of the distance had been covered, and
then only very slowly ftom muzzle-loading rnuskets. Now the march
would be twice as long, and for the whole distance under effective and
rapid fire from long-range breech-loaders, aided by shrapnel from artil-
lery effective for the whole distance. No skirmishers could adequately
protect such a line now. It wouid cease to be a line long before the
point could be reached at which its shock power as a line could take
effect. And even if- it could reach the deciding point, it would do so
at such waste of energy in the survivors as would prevent its power
frorn telling with effect. Even if its -extemnal solidity rernained, it would
be the solidity of fiabbiness. Exhaustion would have taken the back-
bone out of it. Touch being undoubtedly fatiguing when long continued,
can only be justified when the Commn of combat is such that, as already
(luoted, "lthe small effects of exertion and p)rivationl on the troops canl
corne but littie into consideration " ( Von C/a usewitz), and when the
conditions of combat enabie troops to produce a strong moral effect by
their close, walI-like appearance and action. Nowv the engagement
opens at such distance that no such moral effect can be produced by
sight, and that fatigue counits as a vemy serious factor-a dominating
factor in the situation. In such circurnstances, therefore, Iltouch"
serves no good end now, but both positively and negatively serves a
bad one. Negatively, it gives too good a target for fire, leading to the
machine being sinashed; positivel>', it puts drag and fri"ction on the
machine, wasting power and wearing it out. '1here is nothing for it,
therefore, but to confess that "Iail idea of drawing uI) troops in line to
fire upon one another is finally exploded."-( Von Bogtis/aiwski.) l'The
infantry soldier must corne to an open order of fighting, and bis teachers
had better recognize the act and train hitni so that he will not be
astonished when the moment of trial comes. '[bis necessity is at the
bottom of aIl new tactics for infantry."-( Col. C. B. Bracketibury.)

Abandoning then, clefinitely, the idea of going forward in a closed
line, the second question arises sharpiy and free frein embarrassing
considerations-Is the new mode of an advance in a line with intervals
with successive reinforcenient to thicken up the line, carried out in the
best way? '[bat is to say, are the best means taken to secure: i. An
orderly advance in the general sense. 2. A speedy advance. 3. An
advance with the least bodily fatigue. 4. An advance with the least
p)ossible loss. 5. An advance with the least p)ossible break down of
tactical order and cohesion. 6. An advance with the least possible
change of commiand. 7. An advance with the best possible chance of
a firrn solidifying at the crisis. 8. An advance with the power of rally-
ing the force into order in the least possible time after shock. Many
of these points react one upon- another, and ail are important. Theme
can l)e but one answer to the question, alter eading the conflicting
opinions that have been quoted. TIhe existing modes do flot fairly
satisfy the Il tactical world," in which " chaos" stili prevails. Tlhe
Ilattack " is, therefore still in the exl)emîmental stage, and the general
systemr of drill does not lead up to the "attack," such as it is.

One main cause of the difficulties is that the detail hasîs fom
wbich ail the new modes of attack have been womked out, bas had a
positive tendency to result in systems in wbich maintenance of order
and formi was rendemed uinnecessarily difficuit. ThUe military mind
having rejected bodies of trooj)s in close files for tUe advance, bas
rather gone off at a tangent, and thoughtlessly accepted it as an axiorn
that they could only be got out of close files, and sent fomward in a
formation with intervals, by the one expedient of a lateral extension.
Then came the difficulty. A lateral extension mneant disarrangement
of fornm on reinforcemnent, uniess tUe extension was cancelled, and
those extended closed in to their original fommn. This was found inm-
p)ossible, and so doubling up> ias accepted as inevitable. The result
is that "lmodern theories tend to degenerate skirmisbing into bodies of
men in loose order, put in motion with a general idea, but from that
time for the remainder of the fight irreclaimable."-< Colonel Gaw/Ier.)
- ('abtim': Magazine.

lier Majesty's sbip Viiltre, three prns, which was built at Sbeerness, about i8
years ago, has been soldl out of the royal navy as unfit for active service. The 1-td
:ire was one of the last wooden gun vessels luilt for the royal navy belore the intro-

duction of composite sbipbuilding, and has had a consîderable amount of foreign
service. She was last empIoyed on the East Indies station, where she took a promi.
nent part in the suppression of slavery, capturing severai dhows engaged in that
nefarious traffic.
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The Manitoba Provincial Matches.

AT the annual prize meeting of the Manitoba rifle association, at
Stoney Mountain range, the proceedings opened on the i 2th inst.

with great eclat. Amongst the large number of visitors from Winnipeg
were lieut.-Gov. Aikins and Mayor Westbrook. The infantry school
band supplied the music. The full programme was published in our
iisue of the 5th inst. The initial event, which was opened by Mrs.
Wrigley, wife of the president, firing the first shot, ivas the

LADIES' MATCI-200 YÂRDS-7 SHOTS.
The lady prize winner8 and the gçntlemn who shot on their behaif were as

follow.4 -

Mrs. Green ...... T. Dade....... 33 Mrs. Knigit .. Lient. Shelton 28
Mi6s Kinnon ... S. S. Kinuon... 33 Miss Bedson..Pte. Baxter..28
Mrs. Mlttyre..Alex 1 utyre .... 32 Miss Chambers ... Lieut. Mortimore 28
Mrs. Rourk...A. Gillies ... 32 Mrs. D. Huston . .D. Huston ...... 28
Mrs.Todd, Nirs.Har- Mrs. Cullen....W. H. Cullen ... 2
ptr, Mrs. Mitchel.H. A. Brown... 31. Mrs. Gillies ... A. Gillies....... 27

Mrs. Lamnb...J. Lamb....... O 0 rs. Boswell..Pte. Griffith..27
Mrs. J. Huntr... Capt. Hunter ... 30 Mrs. Freeze ... Mr. Freeze...... 27
Miss Lan ....... Lieut. Lamb ... 30 Mrs. Morton..L. Morton...... 26
Mrs. Clark ....... Dr. Clark ... 30 Mrs. Fraser....Lieut.-Col. Fraser 26
Miss liobinson..R. Macklin .... 30 Mrs. Doidge..Lieut. Doidge. 26
Mrs. cilîM. Dow,..30 Mrs. Kennedy.... J. II. Chambers 26
IINr. Balfour ... Capt. Balfour. . 30 Mrs. Wrigley .... Lt.-Col.Houghton 26
Mrs. Graburu ... Lient. Graburn. 30 Miss Ferguson .... Pte. Ferguson. 25
Mis. Smiith...... Mr. Smaith..30 Mrs. Dow ....... W. W. McMillan 25
Mrs. Blacbford .... Mr. Blcliford.. 29 Mrs. Street . .J. C. Dawn..25
Mrs. Wikes...Lieut. Ja....... 29 Misà Smith ... Mr. Murray..25
Mrs. Bedson ... S. L. Bedson... 29 Miss Bell .. . .Mr. Parker ... 24
Mrs. Brundrit.Corp. Brundrit.. 29 Miss Mlarotta.. .G. Mlarotta ... 23
Miss liedqon .:Wn. Huston. .. 29 Mfrs. J. Smith. . .. J. Smith...... .. 21
Miss BueIran ... Maj. Buchan. .. 28 Miss Kennedy... .C. W. Kennedy.1 î
Mrs. Wastie...Capt. Wastie... 28 Mrs. D. SasiLi. . .D. Smith....... 13
Miss Grabur ... Capt. Grabur.. 28 Mirs. Ccx,....... W. Coi ....... 12

2. NCRSERY MATC1-100 YAflDS-7 SUOrs.
-%. D. Blschford, prize cup, by Mayor F. A. Griffith .................. 22

%Vestbrook ............... 28 Capt. Ilunter .................. 22
W. Lamb..................... 27 Rourke.,................ ..... 21
John McKenzie ................ 27 W. 1McKay .................... 21
W. M. Osborne ............... 26 H1. E. Mitchell ................. 21
J. Freeze..................... 25 Sergt. D. M. Buckley............ 20
R. C. Browvn.................. 25 Oco. C. *Joues ................ 20
A. C. Dallas.................. 24 Col..Sergt. Normn.............. 19
C. Pullen ý..................... 24 C. P. Bugnell1.................. 18
Pte. Harrington ................ 24 P. A. Macdoitald ............... 18
H. A. Brown ................. 24 E. W. Low ............. 17
P. R. Lamib................... 24 E. Cass.................... 16
]Lient. Mortimore.............. 23 D. Boswell .................... 15
J. Lillies.................... 23 i:. Brady..................... 15
Sergt. Whitnster................ 22 Jas. Gillies................... 13
A. Mlatheson ................... 22

3. PATRONS' CUl? MATCi-FIRST STAE-600 YAILDS--7 ROUNDS.
Fired with Martini-Heîîry rifles.

Pte. Harriuigton ................ 25 T. Dade...................... 21
Pte. A. Gillies ............ ..... 25 Serot. -W. H. Cullen............. 21
*,Capt. A. Graburn ............... 25 S. L. Bedson ................... 20
Pte. A. Mathescii............... 25 Pte. H. Dowu .................. 20
Capt. S. H. Balfour ............. 25 Guu. A. J. Baruhart............. 19
Lieut. K. Graburu .............. 25 Col.-Sergt. C. N. Mitchell ........ 19
Capt. Wastie ..... .............. 24 Pte. H. A. Brown ............... 18
Sergt. D. McEwen .............. 22 Maj. Buchan ................... 18
Sergt. R. Mackliu ............... 21 Jas. Gillies.................. 18
Tpr. M. C. Clarke ............... 21 J. blcKeuz.e ................... 17

In the second stage, 1,000 yards, 7 shots, open t- the twenty highest scorers iu
the first, Mr. Gillies won the cul), with a score of 2 1, Sergt. McEwen beiug second
'with 23.

4.-CAUCHON CUP BIATC-200 TARDS-SEVEN ROUNDS-
Corp. P. WVhimstcr ...........
Pte. A. Mielutyre .............
L. J. Mortimer ................
T. Dado.....................
A. G. Barnhart......... ......
Pte. A. Gillies ................
-Col..Scrgt. Normuait ...........
J. S. Fretze .................
Capt. Hunter ................
W. Col ....................
A. Doidge........ ............
Corp. %%'n. Huston.............
Col..Sergt. Mitchell............

,,,ta Bruce ......... ..........
capt. Balfour .................
Crapî. Wastie ..................
$Sergt. IL. Macklini.............
G. C.Joues ..................
D. Brundrit ...................

M. B.Clarke .................
Ed.Criifith..................
Pte. John Lamîb...............

P. A. McDonald.............'
C. Sutherland ................ .
W. H. Cullen .................
S. S. Kennon................. .
Clementi-Smîith ...............
Lt..Col. Carswell...... ........
Sergt. T. Sînith....... ........
W. lAnîb....................
A. Rosa .....................
J. McDiarmld.................
Chus. Pullén .................
J. Gillies ............... t
K. Graburn ..................
Capt. Graburn .... .... ........
IR. C. Brown ..................
J. Parker .....................
D. Huston...................
T. C. Dade.......... .........
H. A.Brown .................
H. E. >lc)onald.............
Major Buchan...................
Peter Lamb .................
Pte. Harrington.... .

Jaa. Tilies ...................

H. T. Shelton................ 23 Lieut. Jackea .................
Wm. Osborne................ 22 W. D. Blanchford .............
G. Strachan .................. .22 Capt. W. Sheppard ......
Lt.-Col. Fraser ..... ............ 22I P. R. Lamb...... ........ ....
Joln Tillies................... 21 J. Crawford .................. .d
Sergt. Buckley ............. 21 J. McKenzie ..................
Sergt. McEwen ................. 21 Pte. MoKay .................. .
W'. R. Dow .................... 21 T. Brad ................... .
G. Baxter..................... 21 Pte. Mlatheson ................
Capt. Knight .......... ......... 21 J. Patterson ..................
Alex. Dallas.................. 21

S.-LIEUTNANT-GOVERNORt'S CUP-500 YARIDs-sEvEN ROUNDS.
Pte. A. Gillies................. 30 Wm. Cux ................... .
Major Buchan................. 28 P. R. Lamb........ ..........
Tpr. D. Huston ................. 27 J. Parker ...................
E. Doidge.................... 26 Lieut. Sheltou ................
('ol..Sergt. Mitchell ............. 25 Tpr. Osborne .................
Lieut. Sutherland ............... 24 l'te. J. McDiarmid,...... ......
Lieut. K. Graburn .............. 24 Sergt. R. Mackliu .............
Capt. Wûstie.................. 24 John Gillies ..................
Lient.-Col. Frazer.... ...... ..... 23 Capt. Knight .................
Pte. C. Fullen ........ ......... 23 Pte. H. A. Brown,.............

6. HUDSON BAY CO. CUP MÂTCM-600 YARDS-7 ROUNDS.
-A. W. Ileasdell (the cup)......... 32 J. S. Freeze ..................
Capt. Kîight ................... 25 Pte. H. A. Brown......... ....
Col.-Sergt. Mitchell._..... ...... 22 Sergt. Conkiju................
Trooper D. Huston .............. 21 Lieut. Graham................
Pte. A. Gillie.s................. .21 Pte. Lamb ...................
Sergt. R. Macklin ............... 20 Sergt..IlajorDoidge............
Jaines Mortimer ................ 2o Capt. Hastie .................
Lieut. Shelton................. 20 J. Parker.,.................. .
S. S. Kennon ................... 20 Sergt. McEwsau ..............
Johnt Hunter .................. 19 Capt. Balfour................

7.-AGGREMATE V; MATChEFs 4, 5 AND 6.
A. Gillies, Challenge Cup. 28 30 21 79 Lient. Sutheflaud....... 25 24, 141
C. N. Mitchel! ......... 28 25 22 75 Johni Hunter........... 28 15 19
E. Doidge............. 28 26 18 72 Capt. Balfour .......... 27 19 16
D. Huston ............ 23 27 21 71 Charles 1ullen......... 24 23 15
H. Mortinmer .......... 29 21 20 70 W. Cox.............. 28 22 12
Pt. Macklin............ 27 21 20 68 W. M. Huston......... 2s 19 13q
Capt. Wastie. .. .... 2 24 17 68 W. H. Cullen.......... 25 14 19
Capt. Knight.......... 21 21 25 67 R. Norman............ 28 15 15
K. Graburil ........... 24 24 19 67 1). McEwen............ 21 21 15
L. Buchau ............ 28 28 16 67 M. C. Clarke........... 26 16 15
Lieut. Slieltpii ........ 23 21 20 64 E. Clementi-Smith ...... 25 18 14
J. S. Freeze ........... 28 17 19 64 W. H. Bruce.......... 28 15 14
S. S. Kennon...... ....-24 19 20 63 E. A. Griffith.......... 26 18 13
H. A. Brown.......... 23 '21 19 63 H. Whitfster.......... 30 Il15 6
J. Parker ............. 24 22 17 63 A. G. Barnhart.........29 13 14

8 .- ASSOCIATION CUl? MATCI-200, 500 AND 600 YARDS-SEVF.N ROUNDS.
Tearn prize winrne.!s.

F CO. 90Tu
Col..Sergt. Mitechell.............8
l'te. A. Gi lies ................. 78
Pte. McDiarrnid................ 74
Pte. A. Mchityre............... 73
Pte. H. A. Brown.............. 59

Total ................... 369
MANITOBA RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

Capt. Wastie................. 69
Bleasdell..................... 69
L. G. Mortimier...... .......... 67
Lieut. Graburu ......... ....... 66
Capt. Bruce ................... 65

Total...........336
NVINNIPF.O RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

A. G. Barulinrt ..............
S. S. Keinon...............
Sergt. Doidge................
Capt. B3alfour................
T. Dade .............. ......

Total ............ ......
9011< BATTALION.

73
68
66
63
59

329

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE.
Capt. J. Hunter................ 69
Sergt. Whituster................ 69
J. MecKeuzie................... 69
Lieut. R. C. Brown.............. 65
Capt. Sheppard................. 43

Total ................... 315
IVINNIPF.0 TROOP 0F CÂVALUT.

Corpi. W. Huston ...... ....... 68
Tpr. D. Huston............... 65
Tpr.-M. C. Clarke ............. 60
Tpr. W. M. Osborne ...... ...... 60
Lieut. Sheltuit................ 55

Total ................... 308
BRIANDON RIFLE ANSOCIATION.

Lieut. Clementi-Smji.........
J. Parker ..................
Lieut. 3. Suthîerland..........
Lieut.-Col. Caswell ...........
J. pattersonl................

Total .................
INFANTRY SCIJOOL.

67
65
60
56
5

303

Staff.S'er-gt. blcKeuwni........... 67 Majo-r Buehan.................. 74
Scrgt. Macklin................. 67 P>te-. Haringtoit ............... 54
Corpl. C. Rullin................ 6J Staff-Sergt. Buckley............. 51
Pte. J. Lamb .................. 61 Sergt. McDonald............... 47
Pte. E. A. Gliffith.............. 60 Color-Sergt. Norman ............ 46

Total ................... 318 Total.................. 272
Individual J>rize WVinners.

Col.-Sergt. Mitchell ......... .... 85 Capt. Wastie ................. 69
Pte. Gillies................... 78 A. W. Bleasdell............... 69
A. MeMieken ................ 75 Capt. Hunter................. 69
Pte. J. McDiarmid............. 74 W. R. D)ow.................. 68
Major Buchan ................ 74 Corpi. W. Hustý i .............. b8
Pte. A. Meintyre.............. 73 Staff.Sergt. Kinuin............. 68
Lieut. Jackes ................. 73 Clementi Smith ........ ....... 67
A. 0. Baruhaît ............... 73 M. Mortimer ................. 67
J. T. Freeze.................. 71 Sergt. McEwen ............... 67
Corp. Whimster ................ 69
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9.-PRoVINCIAL PRIZES-SOO ÂNeD 600 YARDS-SEVEN ROUNDS.

Pte. George Baxter............ 56 Lient. Clementi-Smith... 45
Pte. A. GilliCs ................. 53 Pte. A. Mclntyre.............. 45
,Co.-Sergt. Cullen.............. 52 Pte. J. Gillies.......... ...... 4
,Gr. Barnhart ................. 562 Col..Sergt. Mitchell............ 44
Capt. Bruce...... ...... ...... 51 Capt. Graburn................ 43
Lieut. Sheltoli................ 51 Pte. H. A. Brown ............. , 43
Lient. F. R. Jaekes............ 50 Corpi. W. H. Huston ........... 42
Lieut. Graburn .......... ..... 50 Pte. J. McDiarmid ..... .... .... 42
Sergt. hlacklin ................ 49 Tpr. D. Huston ............... 40
Sergt. T. Snith........ ....... 49 Tpr. Osborne................ 39
Sergt. .MajcrJJoidge ..... ....... 48 Pte. John Lamb............... 39
Mlajor Buchan................. 48 Fte. W. McKay............... 39
Capt. Balfour ............ ..... 48 Lieut. R. C. Brown............ 38
Col.-Sergt. McEwan............ 47 Lieut. M. S. Bucley ..... ...... 36
Lieut. Mlortituer ............... 45 S. L. Bcdr;on.......... ....... 35

IO.-MILITIA GRAND AGGREGATE-TEN fiiiGnEsT SCOREs ni 7, 8 AND 9 MATCHES.

Pte. A. Gillies, 9Oth............ 210
Col..Sergt. Mitchell, 90th........ 204
Major Buchan, M.L.......... 180
Sergt.-Major Doidge, W.F-..... 186
Sergt. Macklin, 9tli ........... 184

Lieut. K. Graburu, retired list.. .
Lieut. Mortimer, Calgary corps....
Or. Barnhart, W.F.B3..........
Sergt. Cullen, 9th ......... ..
Tpr. D. Hluston, W. Tp. Cav.....

These ton to formthe provincial team at the Dominion rifle association meeting.
The iiext ou the liat were Pte. Baxter of the 90th, with 172 points, aud Capt. Bruce,
ûti, 171, who will tlli vacaucies should any of the ten bc unable to attend.

11. CONSOLATION MATC-400 YÂRDS-7 ROUNDS.
Open to those who cid not take prizes aggregating over $10 in the previous

mâtchles.
J. McKenzic .................
A. MleMichen.................
S. L. Bedsou ..................
P. Lamb.....................
E. A. Griffithi..................
Lieut. Jackes ..................
J. Parker ....................
W. Houston.................
J. C. Downi..................
Lieut.-Col. Caswve11..............
Pte. M. C. Clarke..............
Pte. J. Gillies ................
Pte. Osborne .................

Col.-Sergt. Nornan ...........
J. Patterson.................
G. 0. Jones ..................
Pte. McDiarmid...............
Sergt. J. Smith.......
Lieut. Sutherland-......
Lient.-Col. Houghton, D.A.G.
Lieut. Brown................
W. McKay ..................
A. Dallas ...................
A. Matheson.................
Lieut. Clemeuti-Smith ..........

EXTRA SERTES ]MATCHErS,

200 Yards-Seven Ropinds.
Ptu. W. Lamb ....... .......... 28 Pte. A. Mclntyrg
l'te. 0. Baxter.......... ...... 28 .S Kennon...
Pte. Griffith ..... .............. 28

500 Y'ards-Seven Rounds-Marlini.
J. S. Frecze................... 32 Pte. Gillies...
Col..Sergt. Mitchell ............. 32 S. S. Kenuon...
P'te. WV. Lamb ....... ..........31i

500 Yards-Seven Rotinds.
Capt. Balfour ....... ........... 33 J. Gillies..
T. tade ............... .... 32 J. McKezie ...
M. C. Clarkec.................. 30

600 Yards-Seven Rounds.
Capt. Grabun................ 26 A. G. Barnhart.
J. S. Freeze......... .... .... . 5 H. A. Brown...
A. Iteintyre.................. 24

re.. .. ,..........26
... . . . . . . .26

... . . .. . . .31

... ... 30

... . . .. . .. 27
~25

.... . .. . .. 23
A C)

600 YArds-&even Rounds-MJartini.
Capt. Bruce ............ ...... 28 0. Pallen.................... 25
Major Buchiain..... ...... ...... 27 Capt. Balfour ....... ........... 24
Ca1.t. Wastie ....... ........... 26

The Metropolitan Matches.

THE nineteenth annual prize competition of the Metropolitan rifle
and Saturday of last week. The president, Mr. G. B. Pattee, opened
the matches b>' firing the first shot. The weather both days was fine,
though an unsteady wind lowered the scoring considerabi>'; but notwith-
standing this and the fact* also that, for the first time, no sighting shots
were allowed, the average of? the prize winning scores is just about the
same as last year. There were nearly fifty competitors, showing a
slight increase. The full programme was published in our issue of the
29 th Jul>'. The following are the conîplete prize liss-

1.-500 YARDS-SEVEN ROUNDS.
Capt. Thomas, 54th. .. ....
Corpl. Bell, P.L.D.G ......
Lieut. Gray', Guards..... ',Capt. Perley, H.Q.S .......
Sergt. J. C. Chainberlin, 43rd.
Lieut. Witer, GuaMda...
Stiff.Sert. Jamieson, 43rd...
&ergt. Jo nson, 85th ......
'Col.-Sergt. Deslauriers, Guards

Lieut. H. W. Chiamberliin, 43rd 27
Capt. Wright 43rd........ 27
MNajor Todd, Guards......... 27
Pte. Morrison, Guards ...... 27
Pte. Fairweatlier, Guards.27
Tpr. Hardy, P.L.D.G ...... 27
Pte. Taylor, Guards ........ 25

There were three 2' counted out.

2.-600 YARDS-SEVEN ROUNDS.

Staff-Sergt. Short, Guards ....
Staff-Sergt. Pink, 43rd..
Staff-Sergt Sutherland, Guards
Major Todd, GuArds.......
Lieut. Rogers, 43rd ........
Staff-Sergt. Jamieson, 43rd...
Dr. Hutchison, O.R.C ...
Sergt. Johnson, 85th......

Major Macph.eroon,- Guards...
Pte. Huntingdon, both ..
Stall'.Sergt. Cawdr on, Guards.
Pte. Fairweather, Guards...
Capt. Wright, 43rd.......
Corpl. Carroll, Guards ....
Sergt. Mason, 43rd........
Pte. Fripp, 43rd ........ 

3.-200, 50%1 AND 600 YARDS-SEVEN ROUNDS.

Tearn
$1 6-Guards battalion team:

Staff-Sergt. Armstrong......... 85
Staff-Sergt. Sutherland.......... 76
Lieut. Gray ................... 73

Total ................. 234
$12-No. 4 Co. Guards:

Cop. Carrol................ 82
StaffSergt. Cawdrou ........... 2
Sergt. Reardon ............... 69

Prùzes.
*$9-Met. R. A., lot team:

Pte. Hutchison, Guards ........ 84
Pt eMCarthy, Guards.......... 72
Pte. Huntingdon, 56th.......... 64

Total........,,220
$6-Mt'* R.* A., 2nd teain:

Pte. Johnson, 85thi.......... 86
Pte. Mailleue, Guards .......... 70
Pte. Angus, Guards ............ 62

Total ................. 223 Total................ 218
The 43rd Batt. teani, iith 218 points, wcre counted out.

Inde vidual Prizes.
Sergt. Jolînson, 85th.. 28 28 30 86 $15
statf.Sergt. Armstrong,

Guards.......... 29322485 10
Pte. Hutcheson, Gi:ards 29 27 2.384 8
Capt. Wright, 48fd. .. 25 28 29 84 6
Corpi. Carroll, Guards. 28 30 24 82 5
Major Todd, (Juards. .. 28 25 26 79 5
Sergt. Short, Guards... 31 27 20 78 5
Dr. Hutchison, 0.11.C. 29 2424 77 5
Capt. Perle>', IQS 28 23 25 76 4
Sergt. J. C. Chamberlin,

43rd ............. 30222476 4
Staff-Sergt. Sutherland,

Guardi ..... ...... 2929 18 76 ,4

Lieut. H. W. Chamber.
lin, 43rd.... ...... 262820 74

Lieut. GraY, Guards... 26 25 22 73
Stalf.Sergt. Cawdrou,

Guards.......... 26 18 2872
Pte. MleCarl>', Guards 30 24 18 72
Tpr. Scott, P.L.D.G... 23 31 17 71
Pte.Fairweather,Guards 27 19 24 70
Corpi. Bell, P.L.D.G.. 27 21 22 70
Pte. Maitletie, Guards. 28 25 17 70
Sergt. Reardon, Guards 28 2e 19 69
Staf-Sergt. Jamieson,

43rd ............ 24 27 1869

By his score in the mntchi Sergt. Johnson of the 85th Batt. becomes tho final
possesBor of the Civil Service challenge vase, donated to the Metropolitan rifle
association, eoon after its organization, by the old Civil Service Rifles. It wa t
become the property of any one wiinning it twice consecutively. In 1878 it was stili
passing round, and becoming rather dilapidated. It was then agreed with those of
the donors stili in Ottawa that the vàse should becoine the property of anyoue
winning it twice during the next five years. N~o one did wvin it twice, and siiice
1883 it lins ixot bcen shot for, unttil this year, wlicn it %vua agreed upon thbit the
former hiolders 8hould shoot aI this meeting of the Metropolitan rifle association for
its final possession. Al were notifled, and fivo wercN present, viz. -Major Mac-
pherson, Lieut. Gray, StafSergt. Sutherland and Pte. M1orrison, of the G.G.F.G.,
and Sergt. Joinson, of the 85th batt. The scores in the three range match were te
decide the inatter.

4.-500 AND 600 TARDS-,qEVEN ROUNDS.
Sergt. Johusson, 85th.......
Major Todd, Guards ........
Capt. 'Wright, 48rd... .... .
l'te. Morrison, Guards ...
Corpi. Corroll, Guardi;...
Pte. Huteheson, Guards ..
Pte. McCarthy, Guards..
Sergi. J. C. Chaînherlin, 43rd
Capt. Thomas, 54th.......
Pte. Mailleue, Guard-i...
Lieut. Winter, Guardis..

StatffSergt. Jamieson, 43rd.. . 47
Staff.Sergt. Cavrdron, Garde.. 47
Lieut. Gray, Guards ........ 47
Tpr. Scott, P.L.D.G........ 46
Pte. Aiigus, Gi4ards ........ 45
Staif-Sergt. Sutherland, Guards 45
Dr. Hutchison, 0.R.C....... 44
Staff.Sergt. Pinîk, 43rd...... 44
Pte. Fairweather, Guards .. 43
Pte. Cowley, Guards........ 43

There were three 43's counted out.
5.-GRAND AGGREGATE-INCLUDING MATCH[ES 1, 2, 3 AND) 4.

Sergî. Johnison, 85tii,(D.R.A.
medal> ................ 192

Major Todd, Guarda, (0. R.A.
inedal)................ 183

Capt. Wright, 43rd........ 180

Pte. Hlutcheson, Guards ..
$8 Corpl. Carroll, Guards ......

Ses-gt. J. 0. Chamberlin, 43rd
6 StaffiSgt. Suthîerand, Guards
5 Sergt. Short, Guards ...

6.-REVOLVER 'MATC-25 YARDS-FJVE ROI' NDS-UNLIMITF.D ENTRIES.

Lieut. H. W. Cliamberliin,43rd 24 $5 Sergt. J. C. Chianberlin, 43rd. 22
Mr. D. O'Leary.... ........ 23 4 Pte. Tiuik, Guards........ 18
Corpi. Bell, P.L.D.G........ 23 3

Six cashl priZCs in en
500 'ards

7.-XTRA SERIS-FIVE ROUNDS.
=hcl match. Tie others in kind.
s.

Lieut. Grs>, Guatds............
Sergt. Masoît, 43rd ..... ........
Tpr. Scott, I.L.D.G. .......
Staff-Sergt. Pink, 43rd.
Staff-Sergt. Sutherland, Gad..
Sergî. Chianberiii, 43rd ..........
Lieut. Winîer, Gnards ..........

apt.Thomas, 54 t ...........
Cl ert. DeslautrierB, Guards..

Lie.ut. H. W. Charuberlin, 43rd...
Staff-Sergt. Janiieson, 43îd ......
Pte. Hutcheson, Guatrds ........
Sergt. Reardon, Guards........
Capt. Perle>', H.Q.S...........

600 Fardis.
Tpr. Hardy, P.L.D.G .........
Dr. Hutcitison, 0.R.C ........
Sérgt. J. C. Chamberlin, 43rd..
Pte. McCarthy, Guards ........
Stati-Sergt. Cawdron, Guards..
Capt. Thmas, 54th ......... .
Lieut. Gray, Gnards.... ....
Capt. Perley, H.Q.S...........
Sergt. .lohnlstu, 85th ..........
Pte. Hutelieson, Guards ........
Pte. Angus, Guards...........*
StafY.Sergt. Artnetrong, Guard ...
StatffSergt. Jamieson, 43rd .......
Capt. Wright, 43rd ...........
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8.-LADIEs' MATCH-500 YARDS-FIVE ROUNDS.

Lach lady presenting a pize haviug the privilege of nominating a gentleman to
shoot on her behiaif for special prizes offered by the associatiou.

Gentlemen vinners of ladies' prizes.
Statf.Sergt. Jamiesomi, 43rd........ 25Sr.J.C. Chamberlin, 43rd ... 23
Col..Sergt. Deslauriers, Guards. ... 23
Staff.-Serat. Sutherlanîd, Guards. .. 23
Corpi. Carrol, Guards........... 23
Lieut. Rogers, 43rd .............. 23
Lieut. H. W. Cliamberlin, 43rd.... 23
Dr. Hutchison, O.B.C............ 22
Staff.Sergt. Armstrong, Gumri.... 22
Lient. Gray, Guards ............. 21
Capt. WVright, 43rd........ ..... 21
Capt. Perley, H.Q.S ............. 21
Pte. Ilorribou, Guards............ 21

Lady iners of q.ecal prizes.
Misa Woodbumn. .Lt. Rogers, 43rd. . 23
Miss B. Bacon... S.-,Sgt. Armstrong,

Guards........ 22
Miss White..Lt. Gray, Guards. 21
Miss Bacon..Lt. Gray, Guards. 21
Mrs. Perley... Capt. H. F. Perley,

H.Q.S......... 21
M rs. Gay ... Lt. Gray, Guards. 21
Miss Macpherson. Major Macpherson,

Guards ....... 20
Mliss« Macphersoî.Lt. Gi-ny, Guards. 20
Mrs.Bc L. Grany, Guards. 19
Mrs. A. H. Todd.Maj. Todld, Guards 16
Mrs. Suthterland. S.-'Sgt. Sutberland,

Guards ....... 12
Miss Odeli ... Lt. Winter, Guards 9

This is the first time that a ladies' match bas beeim included ini the Metropolîtan
rifle association programme, aud it was a decided success. A formai presemtation of
prizes won ini ibis match took place at its conclusion. Lieut.-Col. Bacon presided
and Mrs Bacon made the presentation, the competitors choosing accoding to score
froni the handsome jîrizes prcsented by the ladies.

The Creedmoor Programme.

T HF, annual prize meeting of the United States National Rifle As-
sociation is fixed for the 13 th September next at the usual place,

Creedmoor. For the information of shots, and to afford a basis of
coml)arison with Wirnbledon and Rideau, we give herewith a synopsis
of the programme. '[he Position at 200 yards is always standing, at
500 prone, and at longer ranges in any position..

i. IlDirectors' -Natch."-200 yards; open only t0 directors of thc N.RA.;
rounds; any miliîary rifle.

2. " Judd Match. "-Open 10 ail coniers. any nilitary rifle, including specials;
Remiington rifles, state niodel, wîll be allowédl one point on eacb score; 200 yards;
7 roundls; enîrance fee $2 each, re-entries $i; onlythree entries allowed to bc shot
on each <ay, match 10 occtmpy two (lays. $285 (ivi(led into 27 prizes, the aggregate
of twvo of two scores to count for the first five prizes.

3-.Il imbledlon Cup Nlach."--Open 10 ail citizens and residents of the United
States; 1000 yardls; 30 rounds; any rifle wiîbin the ules; clcaning allowed. Prize,
thc Wimbledon cup, value $500.

4. "l>resi<lcnt's M atch "-FirSt Stag. -2oo and 500 yardls, 7 sliots at eacb; open
to ail menîbers of the army, navy and marine corps of the United Statel, or the
national corps of any state; Remington suite model and Springfield .45 cal., 3
grooved and cbambered for 2 î-îoin. shell only. Twenty-three prizes, total $210.

Second Stage.-Open t0 ail prize winncrs in thc first stage; 700 Yards; 10
shoîs; position any; rifles-samme as in first stage, butt .50 cal. Renmington state model
will receive one point allowamîce. Prize, the mi<-range championship of America
for one year anid cash $25, 1u be awar(le<l l the conîpetitor making the highest
aggregate score.

5. " Sborkley MIac."-Any military rifle; 8o,9gooand I,oooyar(IS; ail comiers;
i0 shoîs at each distarce. Twelve prizes, aggregaling $1 10.

6. "1Ail Coniers' Continuous Mlalch."-2oo yards; 7 shots on Arnerican standardl
target; any rifle, inilitary rifles, as permitted in the 4tb match, will be allowed four
points, andI other military or special iniliîamy rifles three points on each score. The
aggregate of tbree scores tu count for eacb of the first five prizes, aggregate of two
scores to counit for the others; entries unlinîited. $360 divided into 33 prizes.

7. IlGovernors' Miatch. "-Seven shots at 500 yards; any niilitary rifle; open b ail
corners; re-enîries allowed. The aggregate of tbree scores 10 count for the first five
prizes, aggregate of two scores to count for tbe others; two points allowed on tbc
aggregate of the îhree scores, in tbe first five prizes 10 state model rifles of .50 cal.;
one point allowed on aggregate of the îwo scores. $200 divi<le<l mb î8 prizes.

8. "«Ail corners' an<l Marksnîen's Badlge Mlac."-2oo and 500 yards; 5 shoîs ai
each; entrance $i, re-enîries allowe<l; Renington rifle .50 cal., stale model. 34
prizes, $276.

9. " Hilton Trophy 'Matc. "-Open to îeams of 12 from the military or militia of
any country; 200, 500 and 6oo yardls, 7 rounds at eacb; any position ai 500 and 6oo
yards; any military rifle wbich bas been adoptt<l as an officiaI arm. l'rîze, a tropby,
presented by 1-on. H-enry Hilton, value $3,o0o. Also a medal t0 each mniîber of
tbe winning tcamn.

io.-Open 10 îeams Of 4 fromn any regularly organized rifle club or association or
military organîzation, no linait tu number of leanîs froin one organization; len shoîs ai
200 yards, any rifle, American standlard target; teams using the Remington rifle,
State modlel, will be allowed 20 points, and 16 points will be allowed to teams using
other nîiliîary or special military rifles. Entrance fee $5 per teani, re-entries allowed,
but only tbe bigbest score 10, count. Four pri.zes, $50, 2$40, $30 and $20.

.11. "Inter-State Military Matc. "-Open to one niiliîia tearn from each State
or Territomy. 200 and 500 yards, any military rifle. Prize, a large bronze, presented
by the Comnmander-in-Cbief. Also a medal 10 eacb member of the winning team.

12. IlInter-State Long- Range Match. "-Open tu teams Of 4 from any rifle club
in the United States. 8oo, goo and i,ooo yards; 15 shots each; any rifle within the

ules. Prize, a îrophy; also a medal 10 eacb mnember of the winning team.

13. Open t10 îeams of 12 rom the National Guard of, the State of New York.
200 and 500 yards; 5 rounds ai eacb. Prize, a tropby, presented by the State of New
York, value $300.

14.-Open to teams of 12 fromn eacb regiment, etc., in the First Division of the

N.G.S.N.Y. Remington rifle, state model; 200 and 500 yards; 15 shots at each
dlistance. I>rize, a trophy, presented by the State of New York, value $ioo.

15. "Second Division National Guard Match. "-As No. 14 for Second Division.
16. IlGeneral Sheridan's Skirmishers' Match. "-Open to teanis of 6 from the

regular army, navy, marine corps, national guard, volunteers or militia of any cotinî',
state or territory; 6oo to 200 yards, and rcturn; secon<l.class largets; military rifle
with whicb the organizatiort bas been regularly armed. A commanding oflicer or
coach may be allowed in rear of each tearn, or as a.nmeniher on the firing uine. The
first plize is a trophy presented by S. D. Scbuyler, Esq., value $1i5o.

Correspondence.-

TU1E LATE MIAJOR GRANT'S BRAVFRY.

To the Editor of the Canadian Mli/la Gazette.
SIR,-Through the kin<lness of a friend I have received a copy of your journal

in which I rend with heartfeit regret the recent (lecease of Major Grant, of the
Governor-General's Foot Guards. As it is (lue to the bunianity of that gallant
offi *cer that 1 amn to-day in this world, I request space in* your colunins to relate ho.w,
at the risk of bis own life, he saved mine. On the* 6th' January, soute five-and-thirîy
ycars ago, 1 was skating on the bay at Kingston, Ontario, a short distance west of
Murney l'oint tower, and rather more than a mile front the shore. Deceived hy
heavy loads crossîng earlier in the day, I concltI<e(l that the ice wvas equally strong
everywhere in the neighborhood; but suddenly breaking through, I found to my cost
it was not 10 hye trusted. Aware that getting out of ice in sncb cases was flot an
unconimion achievemient, but ignorant then of the fatal character of the St. Lawrence,
I wvas flot greatly alarined, nor wvas it until I had broken îny way 10 icc sufficiently
sîrong to bear rny weight, andl bad made several unsuccessful attllmpts Io gain a
footing, tbat I began 10 realize a sîruggle for lire. Again and again I lifted myself
ont of the water as high as length of arnis periited, l)ut the current acting on mny
legs forcedlnme 10 relînquish nîy grasp) and jerk hack into the streami to avoid being
carried uin(er the ice. Being a good swinimer and (lîver I trie1 every means I knew
10 keep up) andl escape without tiring niyself out, but after a time 1 began 10 suifer
front cold, andl found it bard to keep my head above w~ater. In miaking onie last but
unavailing attempt at eacape, 1 saw sorte one in the distance hastening towards nie.
Then the struggle wvas to keep in sight until he imight possibly arrive. I tried 10
float on my back, but sinking in spite of iny hest efforts, the last thing I reeniber
wvas spurting blood and water out of niy mouth bigh int the air. I then becane
insensible until bearing a well known voice calling alonid " Oakes, Oakes, hold your
hea-rt!>' I at once regaine(lconsciousfless and feebly respondcd. I-le t)l<liimet0keep qtnCît,
ivhich I did, knowing that in his iron grisp) I was safe; indecd front mere exhaustion
andl quickly recognizing the langer of strnggling, I rClt-bLIt little inclined for furîher
exertion. XVhen niy brave andl intrçpid preserver camne uîon tbe scene I had disap-
peare(l, but thrusting bis amni to ils inîmiost reach into the wvater, he succeeded in
grasp)ing my shoulder, whence be contintied 10 pass his hand <lowii 10 iiy %vrist l>y
which he bel<lnme 10 the edge of the ice. He tben calle(l loudly for help fronti the
shore, wvbere Mrs. Grant,* distracted ly the extreme l)eril lier husbind w~as in, at
length prevailed on some men îWho were p)assiug.to.push over the icè in a boat that
wvas fortunately at hand. In the nicantime the ice on wbich 'Major Grant wvas Iying
broke off fromn the main body, thus placing bolli of us on an island wvhich hegan to
submerge. Never for a moment relaxing bis grasp of nie the truc hearted hero
cease<l not 10 speak words of encouragement, until by means of the boat we werc
save(l from vhat mnust else have heen a watery grave. l'rece(ling or ftccompanying
the boat the late Mr. Hinds, then manager of the Bank or Upper Cana<Ja in Kin-.
ston, ren<lere<l assistance. To rightly îmnderstamid Ite great risk Major Grant S()
fearlessly incurre<l, il nmust be explained that ba<l he for a momient consulted his per-
sonal safcty be would bave selecte<I a circuitous route over the strong ice, but wvithout
a monent's besitation he mnade for the spot in a-dîrect line, i iloin ; whicb he repeat-
cdly broke îhrough, and bad often 10 junlp front islandl b îsland of ice. Howv he, a
large and heavy man as be was, escaped <lrowning 1 undertake flot 10 say. In thus
paying a tribute to the mnenîory of the gallamît ol<l veteran wbo bas gone 10 bis rest,
Ideemi it flot possible 10 imagine a mobler humamiity nor a courage higlier than bis;

for assure<lly h i vs the courage of the mîan who well knew bis langer, but fecared
flot 10 face il. J. H. QAK ES.

[This letter bas been in our bands since shortly after N.hjor Grant's deaîh, but
owing to the temnporary suspension of the GAZE'iýrrEwe could flot sooner 1iullish it.

THIE QV EIEC P'ROV INCIAL MATCH ES.

To the Edlitor of the Cantadiap idi/la Gazette.
SiR,--.Ny attention bas heen calle<l to your items in regard td the Quebec Pro-

vincial rifle matches. Tbat unlucky statistical officer only dî<l bis duîy in followýNing
the well known law of <isallowing an inaccurate aggregate score. The score in
qluestion was flot righted because it was "Isaid 10o show " a certain figure, but because
it ilid show tbat figure, without erasure or visible error on the ticket, or an), other
complaint being madle against that register-kecper. As for loss of limie, the regular
nmatches were all conînenced on limue. It is truc that the "lExtra Series"' tinie was
curtaile<l (10 the loss of money 10 the association), but the fault lay with some coin-
petitors who were neither prompt in starting for in taking their turns. There wis
no loss of îime in cbanging targets, as but onec change was made, andl that during
lunch hour on second day. The simple fact is this, some men famîcy that at a r)
vincial meeting they can break tbrough regulations with inipunity whicb they woul(l
not lare 10 infringe ai a larger meeting, like the dominion, an<l Ibis is no credit to
theni. The old principle of rifle competitions svas to place al men on an equaliîy
and t0 show no favor; an<l 1 hope you will chastise aIl evasions of regulations every,-

'here, wîîhout fear or favor. Rt FLEMAN.

THE SH-OEIIURYNESS Tf1iMf

To0 the Editor of the C'anadian Mli/la Gazette.
SI R,-Your correspondent, IlSix-by-Nine," referring to the presence of regulars

on the Sboeburyness team, simply states the ladt. Ini past years Ibis very question
was debated in tbe D.A.A., and the final seulement was tbht when tAth Eng/isls
voluniteer artillery objected 10 A and B batterymen, &c., then ithe Capradian volur-
teers migbî also abject; so tbe matter bas remained, waiting the Englisb protesi.
There is no doubt of the fact that the composition of the. Canadian team will nc
bear scrutiny, and ibis bas been malter for regret on the part of more than one.

GUNNER.
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The Target.

STa ROYAl. RIFLES VS. M. M. S. "BELLEROI'HON."

Quebec.-A rifle match between 10 men of the Sth Royal Rifles and 10 fromn
H, Mi. S. "lBellerophon" was shot on the 16th inst. at 3 p.m. at the camp of St.
joseph, resulting in a vîctory for the "Bellerophon's" teaim by 58 points. A very
large number of spectators, both rilitary and civilian, witnessed the competition.
At the 200 yards range the Stb led bY 4 points, but the naval representatives
gaine(l 16 points at 500 yards and 46 poinlts at 6oo yards. The superior weapon witb
wvhich the), are arnied, tbe service "Martini Henri" witb patent wind gauge attach.
ment on sliding bar of back sight, proved too much at the long range for the old
Snider rifles with which our militiamien are armed, and beavily handicaped the repre.
sentatives of the Sth.

The heavy dark light which prevailed aIl afternoon mnade big scoring almost ail
impossibility, especially at the long range, 600 yards. The total scores were-

8i'îil ROVAL. RIFI.S. "IiEILEROIHON.'"

Lt. .Col. Miller....... 25 26 8 59 Capt. Primrose, R.N 31 26 22 79
Sergt. Goudie........ 29 27 21 77 Gr's Mate Cole....... 28 27 28 83
Sergt. .)wfl...... 25 20 23 68 Gr. Barter .......... 25 26 25 76
PIte. Douglas........ 29 24 13 66 Gr. Darton.......... 24 29 19 72
ISergt. Thomison ... 29 28187 Gr. Farley.......... 27 2 67
~Pte. Hartley......... 26 22 17 65 Sergt. Mlilîs, R.M.A 27 19 23 69
Pte. Noton......... 20 17 10 47 Sergt. Davis......... 28 31 20 79
Sergt. NlorriSoil ...... 28 23 20 71 Sergt. Treays........ 22 29 21 72
Sergt. 'onan 2 23 i8 65 Sergt. Hamniond. 21 20 18 59
Pte. J. Brown........ 26 27 18 71 MNr. Taylor.......... 29 24 10 58

Total......... 261 237 166 664 Total ......... 257 253 212 722

At the conclusion of the match the riflemen gave three cheers and a "tiger" for
their opponents which was ably returned by the Tars, aIl expressing a hope of meet-
ing again next spring.

Montrea.-The montbly match of the Montreal rifle association, for silver
spoons, wvas held at the range, Point St. Charles, on Saturday last the 2Ist inst.; 7
shots cach at 200, 5oo and 600 yards: ist prize, Major Jackson, 85tb, 83; 2nd,
Staff-Sergt. INcAdanm, V.V.R, 79; 3rd, Pte. Brocklesby, V.V.R, 78.

Regimental Notes.

45th Batt.-Thîs battalion goes to Kingston on Tuesday 7th Sept. Omemee
campany is already full, the mnen thîs year being a supcrior lot. The remaining
Victoria companies will doubtless also be full. Gamieron company will mneet for drill
on Saturday evening 28th inst., at Cameron. Quarterunaster Hopkins, bas heen ilI
with inflammation of the eyes but is once more able to be out. The orders just out
show the staff to be:-Conimandant of camp; Col. Villiers, Deputy Adjutant General.
Brigade Major; Capt. Samuel Hughes, Adjutant 45th Batt , Lindsay. Musketry
Instructor; Lieut.-Col. Graveley, 4th Bat., Cobourg. Supply Officer; Major King,
Dis, ruct Paymaster, Kingston. Camp Quarterniaster; Capt. Clemes, 46th Batt.,
Port Hope._________

Gleanings.

A graceful act bas lately licen done l)y General Lord Alexander Russell, now
commnanding the forces at Halifax, ini requesting Col. Pope. to cause the graves of
Ensign Robert I)andas and Lieut. Patten, of the Royal brigade, who died some
twenty years ago, wvhiIe quartered at the Quebec citadel, to be rebuiît and p)ut in
good order, bis lortlship) paying expenses.

It is announced that the British adniiraltîy bas decided to strengthen the squadron
under the commanîd of the EnrI of Clanwilliam, on the North Amnerican station, by
the despatch of Uer Mlajcsty's ship Ily/aties, a new f ourteen-gun corvette, as wvell as
lier Majesty's corvette ?'b'rma/ine, of twelve guns.

In refereuice to the recent statement by Sir John Macdonald, as to the new base
of imperial defence on the Pacifie coast of Canada, Capt. Edward l'alliser points
out in the T/mes that imperial nicans of communication will not be complete until
the telegraphic connection bctween the new place d'a rmes nt Esquinault an I lly-
mouith s further extendeil under the l>acufic to Australasia. As M r. Sanford Fleming
showed in detail in our columins a fortnight'ago the empire is now entirely dependent
for calle communication witb the eastern portion of the empire upon the uine passing
through the Suez canal-a line very hiable to be rendered useless in time of war.
Capt. Ialliser rightly, therefore, points out that an end to the isolation of a great
portion of lier '%I.jesty's empire cannot be achicved until the rising naval and mili.
tary powers of Canada and Australia are placed in direct telegraphic communication
with each other and with the mother cotintry.-Capiadiat Gaotte.

The cricket match on the î4th between teams representing the flagship Belle-
rophon and the Stadacona cricket club, of Quebec, resulted, after a very close and
cxciting game, in favor of the home teani byfour runs; the bowling of Messrs. Short,
of HMs Be//er-ophont, and Lloydl, of the Stadacona, being vcry destructive. The
scores werc 7710O 73.

Militia General Orders of i8th June.
The following portion of the Militia General Orders of the î8tb June, was un.

avoidably crowded ouI of last week's issue:-

CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.
Lieut. Williamn Murdoch Kellock, V.B., NO. 3 CO-, 42nd Batt., from date of

appoinîmnent: 4th September, 1885.
2nd Lieut. John Kiuifion, M.S., 2nd Bat., from date of appointment: i9th

March, 1886.
Lieut. Alexander Anderson, R.S.A., ist Halifax Brig. Gar. Art., fromni 1h

May, 1886.
,62nd Lieut. Herbert Alfred Boggs, R.S.A., 151 Halifax Gar. Art., from iith May,

2nd Lieut. Oscar Newman, R.S. A., ist Halifax B.G.A., from 1 ith May, 1886.
2nd Lieut. Chartes Musgrave McNaughton, R.S.A., No. i Battery, British

Columbia B.G.A., from 4th June, 1886.
NO. 5.-CERTIFICATES GRANTRD. -ROYAL M11.ITARY COLLEGE 0F CANADA.

ENGINEER.
F/rst C/ass "Long Course," Grade "tA."

Capt. and Brevet Major D. McL. Vince, Brighton Engineers.
F/rt-itc/ais "Shore Course," Grade "'B."'

Sergt. L. H. Jones, Sergt. H. F. Nevers, Sap). J. Troy, Brighton Engineers;
Corp. A. G. Kirby, Sap. 1-. J. Birtles, Sap). P. J. Kavanagh, Montreal Engineers;
Co. Scr. Major G. M. M1oore, Sergt. E. D. Sterns, Corp. S. Mitchell, Sap. J.
Brown, Sa). lF. M. Heartz, Sap. A. D. Taylor, Charlottetown Engineers.

Second c/ass " Short C'ourse," Grade "B."
ýCorp. S. B. Marshall, Sap. D. E. Bloonmfield, Sap. C. Weade, Brighton

Engineers; Bugler W. Stair, Salp. T. Wakeling, Charlottetown Engineers.
SCHOOL 0F CAVALRY.

Second C/as "«Short Course, " Grade "B."
Priv. C. Redfern, Winnipeg Cavalry.

ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F ARTILI.ERY.

F/rst C/as",Short Course, " Grade " 6A."
Capt. W. 1Il. Laurie, Montreal lirg. Gar. Art.; Capt. R. E. Green, Victoria

Rifle Co.
F/rst C/as"Specia! (Course."

Lieut. A. Anderson, 2nd Lieut. Il. A. Boggs, 2nd Lieut. 0. Newman, ist
Halifax Brg. Gar. Art.; 2nd Lieut. C. MI. àcNaughton, British Columbia Brg.
Gar. Art.

F/rît C/ais "Shor~t Course," Grade "B."
Corp. B. Wiliams, Bombardier F. W. Robson, Gunner W. Aitkin, Gunner

C. Spencer, British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art.
Second C/as"'Sh ort Course," Grade "B."

Sergt. T. Watson, Gunner C. 1P. Mason, British Columbia Brig. Gar. Art.;
Sergt. G. F. Fox, Corp. R. C. Fawcett, Pt. G. Smith, lPt. E. Shade, Victoria Rifle
Com any.

o.6.-RýESERVF NM iLITIA.-PROV IN'CE 0F ONTARIO.
PAeg/renta/ Div/s/on of the I llest k/ding of the C/t)' of T'oronto.

No. 8 Company D/vis/on,.
To be capt., Charles W. Brown, vice John Wallis, deceased,

Mail Service between Canada and the
United Kingdom.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post.
master Gencral of Canada, Ottawa, will bc

received by him at his office in Ottawa untit noon
on W ErNES DAY, the 6th October next, for the
transport of mails, weekly, by irst ctais steamers
between Canada and the tUnited Kingdom, upon a
contract of five years front the First Aprit, 1887.

T he conditon~s of contract may bc obtained on
application to the office of the High Commissionerfor Canada, Victoria Chamnbers, London, S.W., or
to the Post Office Department, Ottawa, Canada.

WILLIAM WHITE,

Post Office Department, Canada. Sceay

Ottawa, 201h July, 1886.

DOMINION 0OF CANADA

RIFLE ASSOCIATION.
PRIZE MEETING, 1886.

MONDAY AUGUST 130TH,
ANiu FOLLOWiNG DAY%,

Rideau Ranges, Ottawa.

$6,000 IN CASH FRIZES
FORt TRAMS ANDI> NouIVutUAL..

Reduced railway rates have been secured for
competitors.

The ammunition used wil be that supplied on
the grounds. A supply of superior quality bas
been secured.

Entries for the matches included in the grand
aggregate must be made before 4 p.m. on Wednes.
day, 25th August. upon forms to be obtained front
the Secretary.

THOS. BACON, LiavU..COL.,
Secretary,

Mititia Dept., Ottawa.

%1V
J

Mil itary Tailor,
ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET,TOB.T(ONTO

ul NI FOR MlS of eveny description made t re
U and everything necessary te an

Oftcer's Outflt 8upplJed.
SEND FOut LIST 0F PRIcES.

IAB Terms Striotly Cash.

M ILI TIA.
S ALED TENIERS, marked on the left hand

corner of the envelope, "Tenders for Mlititia
Clothing, Store Supplies and Necessaries," ad-
dressed te the H-onorablte the Mfinister of Militia
anud Iefence, wîili e received up to noon of Mlon.
day, 6uh September, 1886.

Prinued forms of tenders, conuaining foît particu-
tars, may Le obtained from the Department at
Ottawa and at the foltowing Mlititia Stores, whcre
also seiled pattern, of ail articles may Le :een,
viz :-The offices of the Superintendenus of Stores
atLodn Toronto, Kingston, MIontreai, Quebec,alirax,4N*S., and St. John, N. H.

No tender wiltL e receîved tantesç made on
printed torm% furnished !w thel>epartment.

TIhe materiat )f ail artucles wultL e required te he
of Canadian manufacture and Canadian workman.
ship

Each tender must Le accompanied by an accept.
ed Canadian bank cheque, for an amount equai te
ten per cent. of the total value of the articles ten-
dered for, which wilI he forfeited if the party mak-
ingi the tender declines te sign a contract when
c.lld upon te do se, or if he faits to complete the
serv ce contracted for. If the tender Le flot ac-
cepted the cheque wil le returned.-

C. EUG. PANET,
Depuy ofthe Colonel,

Depuy oftheMinister of
Mititia and Defence.

OTTAWA, sth August, 1886.
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1 Irtteftàtorà1 IerLt & .wi4g do..
184 SÂK STREET, OTTAWA.

MANUFACTURERS 0F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITUIRE, FLAGS,,AWN1NGS,
WATERPROOF' GOODS,

-DESPATCH ANI) POST OFFICE BAGS, HORSE,.WAGGON AND STACK COVERS,
RUBBER TENT BLANKETS, ETC.

Ail Goods are made of the best materials and finished in the most substantial manner.
Also a beautiful assortmient of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES & PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUE FREE ON APPLICA.TION.

tW-No connection with auy othier flrm In Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & COe

Militaryâ, Civil Service Ouflitters
CONTRÂCOTORS AÂ!D AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhall St., London, Eng.
(Estabiished Sixty Years.)

1UNIFOUNS FOR ALL SERVICES.
Helmets, Gleugarrys, New Pattern Gold Lace, Accoutrements, Badges, kc.,

of best quallty and uÀaiàufacttsre at strictly moderato prices.
EHOMMTES, DRAWINOS, PATTYRNI3, &C., REFERENCES TO AIL PARTS OP< TUE

PRIE ON APPLICATION. DOMINION.

(INCORPORATED 1861)

MIL1TARY POWDER
of any required veocity, densiîy or grain.

SPORTING POWDER,
D)ucliiitg," Il Cariloti," and otîter

thoeice gratdt,

BLASTING POWDER

DYNAMITE
And Ailou ler imodelrt 'l igitlsIo. e.

The best foir acciratE leciric 1Iiritig of Siiot..,i
1,I'.s. I ac., Fuic o .t

For Insu1ated ire, 1Ileî.îric lt u. .safeiy Iîi..s.

103 St. Fran cois Xavier St.

Branch OfTuce.. ail . itiii pi .îî

JOHN MARTIN ýCo.

457 ST. PAUL ST.
MONTRE AL.

P. QUEALY,

Miitary Bootmaker,
34 àMoDERMIOT STREET,

WINNIPEG.

JOHN F. CREAN,

M ilita.ry O utfittr.

M.\STEI I OR O TO THEl i WE1,N'S.
OWN RIFILES(OF UCANADiA.

-89 YONGE sT1-'EET,
TORIONTO.

INIVENTIONS EXHIBITION 1885, Thec ONLI GOU BMEBAL for loue t1îIiIy
-AWÂRDED 

TO-

BESSON'S PJOWTYI>E IMILITARY B3AND INSTRUMENTS.
The Prototype Insrumens, being unequalled in-_muscal quality and durabiliîy, are

the biest and chicapest for use aljroad.
WVrite for 1'e.timonials front Canadian Muidean', and Bands using the JES~iIn.

F. BESSON & Co.,
198 Euston Road, London, England,

''ie Besson Prototype instruments are kept in stock by the following Sellers:-Alin, W%,innipeg;,
Gro',snai,, Ilaînilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa, &c., &ç., and of
ail leading Music Dealers in Canada.

MONEY ORDERS.

MONEY ORDERS nîay le oliîained at any
Money Ortler Office in Canada, payable in

the Dominion; also in the Uniitted States, the
United Kingdoin, France, C.ernany', lialy, Bel.
gituîn, swiîierlaîîd, Swedecn, Norway, Peînlark,
the Netherhndns, India, the Austrrîian Colonîies,
and other couutrie.. and BIritishu Colonies getiteriliy.

On1 Môney Orders payable Nv 'lin C.uîadla the

If tuot cxcetiig $.t........... ...... 2c.

Ovcr $4, "n)t exseciîg $Io ........ .

20,420 ..... tC.

40 , 60 . .. . . .3 c .
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6 .. .. . .. . v. C

E< o, *< Eu.. ý....... 50C.

Ot1NI oiîty Ortler, pîayab le abri ad thtecommins-

s.in i..

Over $go,

1îr finti wr

'l.-.

.'..........
4o ......

ut ,)itt:îtI 5 ...e iaA.... 5 Xi.

I>o'.i ~ ~ AN Ob'I >lEru1.1,ui

Zn S TOYE1L,
MILIT-ARY TAILOR

FOR

M1ANI7GBA AND TUE NOItT'J.VIT TEItIUIORIES

À COMI'LETE STOCK (OP

M1ILITABY QOODS
CONSTANTLY ON BIAND.

Al ivork gtîsratiteedl accordlng to
regulattloi.

320 MAIN ST. ýwJNNIP]EG

Statutes of Canada.
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